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H
. Non-initiatory Śaivism: epigraphy, Purān. ic sources, Śivadharma corpus: predominantly public and where private the ritual agent acts as the representative
of the family or community that he leads, so that those under his tutelage share
in the merit that he generates. E.g. () .sad. aṅgavidhih. of the king, Śivadharmottara .–:
 iha loke pare caiva sarvān kāmān prayacchati
.sad. aṅgavidhinā tasmān nr. patih. pūjayec chivam
 śivabhaktah. samuttārya kulānām ekavim
. śatim
svarge sthāpya svayam
gacched
aiśvaram
padam
avyayam
.
.
 aśat.hāh. sarvabhr. tyāś ca devakāryaniyojitāh.
prayānti svāminā sārdham
. śrīmac chivapuram
. mahat
 bhuktvā bhogān sa vipulān bhr. tyavargasamanvitah.
kālāt punar ihāyātah. pr. thivyām ekarād. bhavet

() vidyādānam of the king, Śivadharmottara .c–:
yāvadaks.arasam
. khyānam
. śivajñānasya pustake
 tāvad kalpasahasrān. i dātā śivapure vaset
daśa pūrvān samuddhr. tya daśa vam
. śyām
. ś ca paścimān
 mātāpitr. dharmapatnīh. svarge sthāpya śivam
. vrajet
sāntah. puraparīvārah. sarvabhr. tyasamanvitah.
 rājā śivapuram
. gacched vidyādānaprabhāvatah.



e visibility of the king’s support of the Śivadharma in the rituals attending
on vidyādānam. See Śivadharmottara .c–:
mahatā janasaṅghena purataś ca mahīpatih.
 dharmavr. ddhyai svayam
. gacchet sarvaśobhāsamanvitam
athavā hastiyānastham
kr
tvā
. . pustakam ānayet
 rājamārgen. a mahatā nagarāntah. pradaks.in. am
sarvāyatanapūjām
. ca svadhanaih. kārayen nr. pah.

Śivadharmottara .c–b:
sthāne susam
. skr. te ramye śivasya puratah. śanaih.
 sthāpayitvā gurum
. bhaktyā *tam
. pran. amya nivedayet
śāntyartham ekam adhyāyam
gobrāhman
.
. amahībhr. tām
 rās.t.rīyanagarān. ām
ca
vācayed
vācakottamah
.
.
chandolaks.an. atattvajñah. satkavir madhurasvarah.
 gāndharvavid vidagdhaś ca śres.t.hah. pustakavācakah.
śāntitoyena rājānam
. samutthāya gurus tatah.
 śirasy *abhyuks.ayed īśam
. tatrastham
. ca janam
. tatah.
avadhārya jagacchāntim
. punar ante nr. pasya ca
 ācāryabhojanam
cātra
nr. pah. kuryāt sadaks.in. am
.
svayam atraiva bhuñjīta sāntah. puraparicchadah.
 kāryā ca *bahudhā preks.ā bhuktavatsu janes.u ca
evam
. kr. te mahāśāntir nr. pasya nagarasya ca
 deśasya ca samastasya jāyate nātra sam
. śayah.

e initiatory traditions, both Atimārgic and Mantramārgic, recognised the
authority of these traditions as teaching methods of devotion for the laity. But
they are not the product of initiatory Śaivism, not teachings composed by the
initiated for the guidance of the uninitiated.
. Initiatory Śaivism
(a) Atimārga. Sādhakas and Ācāryas. e Ācārya at the interface with lay
society. e Ācārya’s laxity:
kim
. nu bhagavan pañcārthasamastaniyogānupālanād eva duh. khāntah. prāpyata iti. ucyate. na kevalam
. tatah. kim
. tu samastaniyogānus.t.hānaśaktivikalenāpi brāhman. aviśes.ān. ām
śis
yatvenopagatānām
. .
. samyaganugrahakaran. ād
api duh. khāntah. prāpyate. kasmāt. sam
pradāyaraks
.
.an. āt. sam
. pradāyam
. pālayatā hi tatsam
. pradāyasāmarthyena duh. khāntam
. gamis.yatām
. bahūnām api



duh. khāntah. sam
. pādito bhavati. tato ’nantaphalapun. yopacayah. . tato yogaprāptau prasādād duh. khānta iti.
Gan. akārikāratnat.īkā p. , ll. –

O Lord, is the observance of all the injunctions of the Pañcārtha the only
means of attaining the end of suﬀering? No, that is not the only means. It
is also possible for a person to attain it even though he does not have the
capacity to put all those injunctions into practice, if [as a holder of the
oﬃce of Ācārya] he properly favours [through initiation and the rest] such
outstanding brahmins as approach him as candidates. Why? Because he
is [thereby] safeguarding the tradition. For by doing so he enables many
who seek to attain the end of suﬀering through the power of that tradition
to achieve their goal. By this means he accumulates merit that will bestow
inﬁnite reward. It is through this [merit] that he will attain union [with
Rudra] and thence, through [Rudra's] favour, the end of suﬀering.

Ācāryas as owners of property and creators of endowments, with regal
attributes of oﬃce; married men with oﬀspring; hereditary oﬃce. Lākulas/Kālamukha Ācāryas lacking the attributes of the Mahāvratin.
(b) Mantramārga. Ascetic orders and householder initites. e concept of a
Śaiva-Brahmanical socio-religious order under a Śaiva king as sarvavarn. āśramaguruh. ; see, e.g., Mohacūrottara, ﬀ. v–r (.–)
. prajāpālah. smr. to rājā tasmān nyāyyam
. tu raks.an. am |
varn. ānām anupūrven. a dharmam
deśāpayen
nr. pah. ||
.
 śrutismr. tipurān. āni āgamā dharmadeśakāh. |
etair yo vartate rājā sa rājyam
. bhuñjate ciram ||
 purān. am
bādhyate
vedair
āgamaiś ca taduktayah. |
.
sāmānyam
ca
viśes
am
ca
śaivam
.
. .
. vaiśes.ikam
. vacah. ||
 bādhyabādhakabhāvena no vikalpyam
. vicaks.an. aih. |
yad yathāvasthitam
. vastu sarvajñas tat tad āvadet ||
 āgamānām
. bahutve ’pi yatra vākyadvayam
. bhavet |
kim
pramān
am
tadā
grāhyam
pramān
am
śām
karam
.
. .
.
. . .
. vacah. ||
 †granthād granthāntaram
t
īkā
†
sāpeks
anirapeks
. .
.
.ayoh. |
samādhānam
. tayoh. kāryam arthāpattyādisādhanaih. ||
 evam
. jñātvā surādhyaks.a nirvr. tim
. paramām
. vraja |
evam
dharmānvite
rājñi
svarās
t
re
sarvadā
śivam
||
.
..
Tradition declares that the king is the protector of his subjects. erefore it
is right that he should protect the caste communities and ensure that they
are instructed in their duties, each according to its station. e sources
that convey these duties are Śruti, Smr.ti, Purān. a,and the [Śaiva] scriptures (āgamāh. ). If the king abides by these he enjoys a long reign. [e



correct order of authority in which they should be applied is as follows.]
e Vedas [comprising both Śruti and Smr.ti] take precedence over the
Purān. as, and the [Śaiva] scriptures take precedence over the teachings of
the Vedas. ere is the common [brahmanical authority of Śruti, Smr.ti,
and Purān. a] (sāmānyam), and then there is the special (viśes.am). e Śaiva
[scriptures] (śaivam) are the latter (vaiśes.ikam
. vacah. ). [So] the learned
should not doubt their authority when they ﬁnd that they conﬂict with
[a brahmanical injunction]. e all-knowing [master] should adjudicate
each case objectively [by this criterion]. Given the plurality of scriptural
authorities, whenever there is a question as to which of two [conﬂicting]
statements takes precedence, he should adopt that which has been taught
by Śiva. He should reconcile the two, whether self-suﬃcient or depending
for its the understanding of its meaning on [examination in the light of ]
other sources of the same kind, related sources, and [, where they fail,]
learned exegesis, by applying such modes of reasoning as presumption
(arthāpattih. ). Understand this, O Indra, and thereby attain the ultimate
bliss. When the king understands the duties of religion in this way his
realm will always prosper.

EC , Shikarpur Taluq, , p. ;
mahādevo devas sakal.ajagadārādhyacaran. as
trayīprokto dharmmah. kramaghat.itavarn. n. āśramavidhih.
tayor yo vyākuryyād vr. jinam anayos tasya nidadhe
śirasy aṅghrim
. vādipral.ayadahano ’ham
. nr. pasabhe
I, a ﬁre of destruction to disputants [of other faiths], shall place my foot in
the presence of the king's council on the head of any who criticizes either
of these: the God Śiva, whose feet merit the worship of all men, and the
religion proclaimed in the three [Vedas], in which the system of the casteclasses and disciplines has been etablished in its proper hierarchy.

Royal initiation and consecration, empowerment before battle, re-empowerment of ousted rulers. e public aspects of royal initiation and
consecration ceremonies.
i. Br. hatkālottara f. v-- (.c–b) states that the Guru should
close the initiation by giving abhis.ekah. to the horses, elephants, chariots, and soldiers of the army by sprinkling them with the water from
the vase of the Weapon-Mantra (astrakalaśah. ), one of the two main
vases prepared in the course of the ceremony, ‘‘in order to remove all
obstacles and to ensure victory in battle’’:


hastyaśvarathayodhānām
. secanam astravārin. ā
kartavyam
vighnaśamanam
.
. sam
. grāme jayakāran. am.

ii. In his Naimittikakriyānusam
. dhāna, Brahmaśambhu, after completing his treatment of the consecration of an initiate to the oﬃce of
Ācārya, turns to the ceremony that should be performed, he says,
in order to consecrate a king who has received Śaiva initiation to
his oﬃce as the leader (Guru) of all the caste-classes and religious
disciplines, implying thereby that the monarch requires this Śaiva
consecration if he is to be legitimately empowered to carry out his
oﬃce as the sovereign, just as the Guru requires it if he is to exercise his position as the leader of the community of initiates (f. v,
.):
varn. n. ānām āśramān. āñ ca gurubhāvāya bhūpateh.
yo bhis.ekavidhih. sopi procyate dīks.itātmanah.
I shall now also teach that [form of the] ritual of consecration whose
purpose is to empower the king, once he has been initiated, to be
the Guru of the caste-classes and religious disciplines.

After considering the appropriate time and place and examining the
soil of the site chosen (bhūmiparīks.ā) for the king’s consecration Brahmaśambhu prescribes the dimensions and design of the pavilion (man. d. apah. ) in which it should be performed. It should be  cubits (.
metres) by , ﬁve cubits (. m.) high at the periphery rising to
seven cubits (. m.) at the centre, and should contain platforms
(vedikā) in several internal divisions marked out by pillars. ere
should be two such platforms at the centre of the pavilion and there
should be six entrances each adorned with a festal arch (toran. am)
facing the central altars, two on the east and west, one on the north,
and one on the south. e Ācārya should worship the Lokapālas and
their Weapons in vases ﬁlled with river water and he should worship
Śiva, Agni, the [royal] weapons, and the [royal] banners on the altarplatforms beginning in the north-east. He should summon, gratify
and worship the eight Śaiva Vidyeśvaras, from Ananta to Śikhan. d. in,
in vases set up on the northern platform, and, in vases below it, the
Rudras, Mātr.s, Gan. as, Yaks.as, Grahas, Asuras, Rāks.asas and Nāgarājas. He should place listed plants in the vases and prepare dishes ﬁlled
with curd mixed with rice and rice cooked in milk, a presentation
of various raw foods, butter, honey, milk, leaves of the Śamī tree,
paddy, barley, black mustard seeds, parched grain, and faggots of


ﬁre-wood (samidhah. ) from one of the varieties of tree with milky sap
(ks.īravr. ks.ah. ). In the Śivāgni, a sacriﬁcial ﬁre consecrated through the
transformation of the deity Fire (agnih. ) into Śiva, he should make
one hundred and eight oblations to each of the deities and cast bali
oﬀerings on to the ground to the various classes of supernaturals in
each of the directions. is ends the preparatory rites.
After the king has bathed, been anointed and dressed in white, he
should be brought into the pavilion (man. d. apah. ) through the southern of the two entrances on the west side, wearing a garland of white
ﬂowers and accompanied by his [chief ] minister (mantrī) and his
chaplain (purohitah. ). He should be made to worship Śiva. e Guru
should then bring in the chief queen (devī) accompanied by an elderly female companion (vr. ddhasakhī) through the northern of those
two entrances and have her prostrate herself before Śiva. e king
must have fasted (anāhārah. ) before the ceremony, as must his queen
(niyamasthā). When the king and queen have been made to oﬀer
worship to Śiva, the Fire, the [royal] weapons and the [royal] banners
(ketuh. ) the Ācārya should give them [three spoon-fulls of ] the ﬁve
products of the cow (pañcagavyam) [to sip for puriﬁcation], portions
of rice cooked on the consecrated ﬁre (caruh. ), and tooth-cleaning
sticks (dantakās.t.hah. ) [that they are to use and then drop so that if
the stick falls with its top pointing in an inauspicious direction the
oﬃciant can counteract this omen]. He must then protect them with
Mantras, and have them lie with their heads to the east on linen
bedding on the surface of the two altar-platforms. Alternatively the
incubation, whose purpose is to prognosticate the outcome of the
ceremony by examining the dreams seen during this night, may be
done by two brahmin Śivabhaktas in their likeness (tatpratimau),
provided that they are members of the same [Śaiva] lineage as the
royal couple. e oﬃciant then worships Śiva, withdraws him from
his site of worship (sthan. d. ilam) and oﬀers the cooked rice (caruh. )
and the rest in the sacriﬁcial ﬁre in order to quell the ill eﬀects of
any errors or deﬁciencies in the rituals that have preceded. e Guru
then says a prayer for an auspicious dream, to be seen by the king,
his queen, their companions or himself, and sleeps to restore himself
after the eﬀort of the worship.
e next morning he does his regular rites, examines the dreams and
counters with oblations any that are inauspicious. He then summons
the [deities that are] the guardians of the hall of sacriﬁce and worships


them as before. He pours oblations to Śiva, to the royal weapons, the
royal banners and the king's armour (kaṅkat.āni). He makes oﬀerings
to the Vidyeśvaras on their platform as before and to the Rudras and
the others in the vases. en he spreads the skins of a ﬁghting bull
and a cat on each of the platforms. A lacuna of one folio follows.
But this action is surely to prepare the platforms to receive the king
and queen for their consecration, since such skins are required in
brahmanical sources to cover the platform before the king sits on it
to receive the consecration to his oﬃce (rājyābhis.ekah. ).
When the text returns the king is being consecrated with the liquid
from the vases and brahmins are being made to chant the consecration benedictions (abhis.ekāśis.ah. )‘‘known in mundane usage (loke)
and in the Veda’’ and [then] ‘‘the verses taught by the R. s.i(s)’’. e
last are then given in full and they are precisely the brahmanical royal
consecration Mantra given by Varāhamihira following Garga for the
periodic reconsecration of the king and by the Śaiva Kalādīks.āpaddhati
¯
from the Adipurān
. a for the king's post-initiatory consecration.
After his consecration the king is to give the pavilion and its ritual
equipment to the oﬃciants, make large donations of money to the
brahmins and of mounts to the bards. ere follows an account of
the spectacle of the king's return. He is to come out of the pavilion
with his queen, mount a ﬁne elephant or white horse and, shaded by
a white parasol with a golden handle and fanned with white chowries,
set forth to return to his palace (svapuram) in a procession with his
army of elephants, chariots, cavalry, and infantry (caturaṅgabalopetah. ),
preceded by his array of war-banners (ketumālā), while women of
good family positioned on platforms on the tops of their whitewashed
houses applaud him by showering him with parched grain (lājavars.ah. ).
He should re-enter the palace, we are told, in full view of the adoring
citizens of the capital, who will gaze upon this spectacle wide-eyed
with wonder. e same ritual should be employed to consecrate the
king's heir to the oﬃce of crown prince (yuvarājah. ).
iii. Viśveśvara, Amr. teśadīks.āvidhi, f. v (v. --b):
sabhāryah. sasutah. paścāt sabhr. tyabalavāhanah.
śis.yah. prahr..st.amanasā guror agre nivedayet
ātmānam
. manasā vācā karmanā ca viśes.atah.



en [on the day] after [his initiation] the disciple should [go] with
a joyful heart accompanied by his wives and sons, with his ministers,
soldiers and mounts [and] oﬀer himself before his Guru in thought,
speech and, above all, in deed.

Pratis.t.hā rituals. Vedic framing of the Śaiva pratis.t.hā rituals in the Devyāmata, ﬀ. v–r:
. śaṅkhavāditranirghos.air ggītavedasvanaih. śubhaih.
sthāpane kriyate devi maṅgalārthan + + + +
. lokopacāramātram
. syād utsave vibhave sati
+ + + + + ram
. jñāna + + + na bhavis.yati
. + + + ānvitam
. paśyan dharmakāmārthamoks.adam
yan na sādhyam
śivajñāne
na tad vedes.u sādhyate
.
. yan na sādhyan tu vedes.u tat prasādhyam
. śivāgame
yan na dr..st.am
. śivajñāne na tad vedes.u dr. śyate
. vedaśāstre <tu> yad dr..st.am
. tat sarvvam
. syāc chivāgame
mantrā vidyāś ca rudrāś ca vidyeśāh. bhuvanāni ca
. tatvatamva?dhva?re + + + + + + + + + +
+ + + + + + + + jñātavyāh. saviśes.atah.
. prāptir vyāptiś cāsāmartham ekaikasya pr. thak pr. thak
muktvā śivāgaman devi na hi vedes.u dr. śyate
. na vedoccāramātren. a kiñcid anyat prasādhyate
utsave maṅgalārthan tu śasyas vedasvanah. smr. tah.
. kim atra bahunoktena pratis.t.hāyām
. śivāgame
yasya yat sādhanam
tasmim
samya
+
+
+
+
.
.
. + + + + + + + + + + + + viśes.atah.
sarvārambhes.u tat preks.yan na vedās tatra kāran. am
devy uvāca:
. na vedoccāramātran tu maṅgalārthan tu kevalam
dharmamoks.ārthadā mantrā vaidikā sopakārakāh.
. viprais saṅgīyamānān tu mantrās te <vai>dikā vibho
śāntiśreyaskarāh. punsām
. pratis.t.hāyām
. viśes.atah.
īśvara uvāca:
. amuktasam
. śayā ye tu śivasadbhāvavarjjitāh.
vedaśāstrārthakiñcijjñās tathā + darśanānyathā
. na cātra vaidikair mantrair nis.prabhāvai<r> prayojanam
yan na sam
. sādhyate śaivais tat kim mantrais tu vaidikaih.
. na varn. n. occāramātren. a mantrāh. punsām phalapradāh.
nājñātāh. phaladā mantrā na jñānam
. śravan. am vinā



. śrutam
. cādhyayanapūrvvam
. syān na phalam
. kriyayā vinā
kriyā hi phaladā punsān nājñātā phaladā kriyā
. nās.ad. aṅgā kriyā yogyā na cātra vaidikī kriyā
na cāsmin vaidikair mantrais sampūrn. n. aphaladā kriyā
. sam
. pūrn. n. aphaladā mantrāh. śaivā na vaidikā yatah.
saivānām
. vaidikānāñ ca mantrān. ām
. mahad antaram
.
. śobhārtham maṅgalārthañ ca ukto vedasvano mayā

Śaivas operating beyond their ritual territory. e three levels of Śrāddha
to be performed by a Saiddhāntika Ācārya according to the Kiran. a: the
Śivaśrāddha, the Rudraśrāddha and the mundane (laukikam) Śrāddha.
e ﬁrst is for the beneﬁt of Śaiva initiates (dīks.itāh. ), the second for that of
rudrām
. śāh. , and the third for that of brahmins who are neither. F. r–
(.–b):
īśas sadāśivah. śānto deśikatritayam bhavet
sādhaka*dvitayam
. cānyad rudrānantam iti sthitam
tr. ptaih. tair nikhilan tr. ptam
. śivāntam abhavat khaga
dīks.itānām
śivaśrāddham
rudrām
.
.
. śānān tadātmakam
tatra can. d. amahākālau dvau gan. au dvitaye sthitau
rudrah. skando gan. eśo ’nyas tritaye sam
. sthitās tv ime
tapasvibhih. dvijaiś cātra rudraśrāddham prakalpayet
kurvvanti ye narā bhaktyā rudralokam vrajanti te
laukikam
. brahmavis.n. īśasūryāntakavikalpitam

and f. r–v (.-–):
śrāddham evam
. vidham
. śaivam
. śivasāyojyadam param
rudraśrāddham
. svanāmāṅkam
. pran. avādi namontikam
rudrasāyojyadañ caiva devatānām
. svasam
. jñayā
kr. te smin laukike śrāddhe narakam
na
sa
paśyati
.
viprān. ām
. vihitam
. śrāddham vedoktam
. smr. tikalpitam
brahmalokam avāpnoti tatkartā dvijasattamah. .

(c) Were pratis.t.hā rituals and royal initiation only Mantramārgic? Evidence
to the contrary.
(d) e non-Saiddhāntika Mantramārgic ritual systems
i. Vāma: state protection cult among the Khmers from the early ninth
century
ii. Daks.in. a. Uttarārdha of the Liṅgapurān. a


iii. Yāmala.→ Mātr.tantra/Yāmala
iv. Śaktitantra.
(e) Kulamārga.
i. Kubjikā cult conspicuous in royal ritual: Agnipurān. a, Liṅgapurān. a
(Uttarārdha).
ii. Netratantra on Kula and state protection (.c–):
sarves.ām eva śāntyartham
. prān. inām
. bhūtim icchatā
bhūriyāgena yas.t.avyā yathākāmānurūpatah.
viśes.ād devi yas.t.avyā bhūbhr. tām api daiśikaih.
āsām eva prasādena rājyam
. nihatakan. t.akam
bhuñjate sarvarājānah. subhagā hy avanītale
e [Mothers] should be worshipped with abundant oﬀerings for
the warding oﬀ of danger from the whole society [or], by one desiring power, in accordance with his particular aim; and the Gurus of
kings, O goddess, should worship them with special lavishness. For it
is only by their favour that any king on this earth enjoys sovereignty
in good fortune, with all his enemies destroyed.

iii. Evidence of the Āṅgirasakalpa of the Oriya Paippalādins.
iv. Vīravāmana/Vīranātha/Vāmananātha/Hrasvanātha employed the Kālīkula in rituals to cause dissension among and immobilize the enemies of Kashmir, of which he was the Sāndhivigrahaka under king
Yaśaskara (r. –) according to the Trivandrum Mahānayaprakāśa, .–:
. kathanād eva yes.ām
. tadviśrāntir jāyate parā
sr..st.isthitisam
. hāracakrāpeks.ām
. na kurvate
. vr. ndakramānantaram
tair
anākhyam
.
. cakram is.yate
sr..st.yādicakratritayam
tanmate
naiva
pūjyate
.
. asmanmate ’pi tad api pāripūrn. yārtham is.yate
etatsamārūd. hivaśāt prabhāvo hi pravartate
. etadvimarśasam
. bhūtavīrāvalyāditarpan. āt
āsīd vāmanavīrasya vidves.astambhanādikam

and against Yaśaskara himself, according to Kalhan. a in Rājataraṅgin. ī
.–:
varn. āśramapratyaveks.ābaddhakaks.yah. ks.itīśvarah.
cakrabhānvabhidham
. cakramelake dvijatāpasam
kr. tātyācāram ālokya rājadharmavaśam
. vadah.
nijagrāha śvapādena lalāt.atat.am aṅkayan



tanmātulena tadros.ād vīranāthena yoginā
sām
. dhivigrahiken. ātha sa svenaiva nyagr. hyata
pūrvācāryaprabhāven. a svamāhātmyādhiropan. am
prakhyāpayadbhir gurubhih. śraddhayeti yad ucyate
tatkhyāpitaiva saptāhāt sa vipanna iti śrutih.
dīrghavyādhihate tasminn upapattih. katham
. bhavet

v. Eraka, the author of the mostly lost Kramastotra[bhat.t.āraka], is said
by Abhinavagupta in his mostly lost commentary on this text, the
Kramakeli to have been devoted to the use of the Krama for supernatural eﬀects:
Tantrālokaviveka, vol. , p. , ll. –: śrīmān erakas tu siddhyai
prāyatata yāvat siddhah. sann evam
. manasā samarthayate sma. kim
.
bhogair yad ayam
mahān
kleśo
mayānubhūtah
.
katham
aham
sabrah.
.
.
macārivad yāvajjīvam
. prapannalokoddharan. amātrapara eva nābhavam
.
yatah. śrīmatsadāśivapade ’pi mahograkālī bhīmotkat.abhrukut.ir es.yati
bhaṅgabhūmim | ity ākalayya paramām
. sthitim etya kālasam
. kars.in. īm
.
bhagavatīm hat.hato ’dhitis.t.het. tad idānīm api nijabhāvagatarahasyopadeśam
. stotramukhenāpi tāvat prasārayam
. l lokān anugr. hn. īyām iti.

.



